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P~otes of tbe ' t1eeh.
'The itattor o! a Sanitariniminaono

of ever-increaeing imiportance, and as iLs
utiity miuet depoad vory largoiy upon a
iuitable location boing founi for i, it le
saisfactry te kuuw, upon the authorfty
of Dr. ]rye, that te lîlgi land in teo
seighborheod of te Aigonqîîia park le
an admirable situation for it.

Mn. Long, te agricultunai writcr ia
the A!irl,-Laitc Exinress, England, givos
sone btatieitic4 rospecting te progresa o!
iVestern Canada fa 'viteat growth tliit
wiii surprise mont (Janadian theraslvea :
tlu thoetvest o! Canada the wheat area
bas incroased by aearly a million acres fa
ten yeans. lante nortiiern part e!f West
Canada te arca adapted te tlîc culture o!
wheat io e! pradigieu8 extont. Theterto-
rtori2s of te Norti-WcaL arc tiîreo-
qarters o!fte sizn o! Europe ; anc por-
tion of tii area, fonuîerly beiiovcd te ho
coût for settleinont, aloe equalg 5,50,000,-
000 acres, o! 'viici 203,lJtJt,Ott acres are
bliaved te ho adapted for îvheat, 260.-
00,000 acres for baricy, and -419,000,00
acres for patatoee."

The Postmaater-Genonal'a reporte!f the
Home GovornmnL fisalaways an intoroat-
ing and fanînany respecte an instructive
document. Here is a brie! sîtmniary of
the one ast fseued : IL shows a pro fit o!
£3,632,122, te tost prosporoua vear fa
its history. A grand total e! 3,030,000,00t0
pieces of mail 'vere dclivored. Tho vaine
of property faund lu lettons which Nvêro
clicted fa the dead ettereoffices ifa_9580,-
000; tito transmnitted 'postai orders aneunt-
ed to1'4,000,000 ; 78,,t39,6 10 telegrarmi
were sent and thero vas depesited fante
Savinga JBank dopartaient L-145,000,-
('00, ef 'viici antonat .34 7,000,000 was
chequed eut. Great Bitain fia a very
smali iiand gcograpiticaliy, but it duca
business on a very largo scule.

If intelligent, enthuniatitic baril work
in sny cause deserves succoui, the Toreato
Exhibition deservea i, and te ail appoar.
suce it 'vili bave it. Hotol mon say tit
neyer at se oarly a period iantte grcat
fair have titoir bouses been se iveli filied
as on titis occasion. In i bs epening ne-
mîars Premier Hardy said that, I t hxtd
this year exiibits fromeacvory Province
west cf Taronte te te Pacific, and froim
every Province esstward te the sea.
(Cheer.) IL attracted visitera freai avery
Province efthLie Dominion and f rom overy
.tate o! the Union. IL 'vas nct mereiy
a Provincial or oven a Dominien avent.
lt representod te grcateat exhibition regu-
lady heiaon te continent e! Ainerica."
Bravo for Canada, and tbree timn bravo
for Toronto. 1%r. J. W. Longiey. Attor-
ney Genrai, speaking e! iL, said:- 1I do net
myanytiing ncedlessly ouiogistic, wben I
May that tite Toronto Exhibition lias at-
tained a void-wido reputatietm, and je
recognized, net as te greateat show on
tti, liko Barnuxn's, but ae the greate8t

exposition f intis part eofte 'vend."

M. Laurier, it appears, fa ikeiy soon
to visit Bitain, and semae ili-uatured ne-
marka are bing moade bore and thora
%btout ita iastening te air bis na'v
honors. To an impartial enlooker it appears
ztLouly uost naturau, but important that
ho sitotld maire titis viiL The inter-
Ets afTcting Canada and te Motiter
Contry are so numerous and important
tbat fi. seema ohviously o!fte tutost li-
Portance that.te Finat Minîsten o!fte
Crown fa Canada sitould at theccarliestiuo-
tEaItwitb te put itimslcitot porBonal cein-

inunicatien with thoHoe îîîeînberiieopociially
of the Iniperial Govrnmeint wvlo bave
nîoat tu do witlî colonial affaira. At the
pregent ime, tac, il iîappenu tlat 80110 iC Ul.
jecte of couiînanditig importance are ro-
qîîiring attention nt the earliviit momient,
antd the nece.'itv of thec Prinio Mini)iter
of the .Domnionî bvinîg thorouglîly en ral.
port with tho hot1w autiioritiet;, by peýrson-
îîlly taking part in arrangements that aire
to niîect. deeply saine of the cotintry'a moat
vital commercial iateroatti, arc tee obviouti
to need vindication.

Turkoy -4t present nugg"oHL8ta oniook-
ors the idea of an old building or machine.
At best it iii oid and rickoty. Now it
fails in ene part, andi',bat is no soonior
tinkered up and the aid machine sot run-
nii)g agnin than it breakis down soniowhero

cic. Happiy, owing te the position
wbich Great Britain took witlî referenco
to the Ortani troubles, the savage band
of the iurk bias bîeu stayed tiiere. But
no sEoner in Crete ettled than bloody
rioto in which thougitndq of lives arc sauri-
ficed, take place in Constantinople. The
iatag-onisms ef race, religion and party
feiitering within thp empire, breaking eut
ut short intervalq, quenched in blooci and
bogettiag stili fiorcr batredit, nad appar-
ently no rocuperating, heaiing poiwer
witbin it9elf, ail hotokon te over-noaring
:'nproach of wvhat bias long been foreseon,
the total break-up ef an empire whlich
ia its spi rit and inethoda if3 both an an-
aronista in Europe andi a blet upon it.
Whatevor alinottight bo the result of it,
the p)oo,.ic of Europe "'iii briiatho more
freely as soon as the Turks are sent eut
of it bag and baggage.

A noticeable featuro of our iîtreets
latoly in the wlielegale busintss partit of
the city lias bepn the aumibet of ladies,
yalang ladies and ladies of an uncertain
age, hurryiag eut and into certain storea.
This 'vas cxplaiaeà by a placard at the
door of said 8tores antiouncing that this
iii «IShow Day." In ofhor ivoruia, it wa4
the opening day of theo millincry esta.
blishmoants whiclî cxplatinod theo reason of
Bncb an invasion ef ladies. The matorial,
style anti triînmings of their dresses, and
the figtire ovo!ved out of thi% conîbination
were sgonetliing Nwonderful ta beold.
The haLa, and bonnets, ancd ribhens and
fenthexe and flowers, formedl a cambuination
surpaisin g the maie observer te celapre.
bond, and stili more ta describe ; se, not
wvfshing te expoRe our ignorance %vo thiak
it 'vise te pause bore. At this writing,
the day aitr the opening of the Exhitît-
tien, our streets are net noticeably much
more thronged thil usual, but new every
day wili add te the numbor of visitera,
and very soon ene ivili aoed ail bis skili
and cautiou te navigato hie way safnly
through our therouglifares aunn trolleys,
carte, wacggensu, buggies, perainbitlators,
pedestrians, and, 'verse than ail, bicycles.

A vory iatpresting accouat fa given in
a lt tumber of the Winnipeg Daily
T'ribune of an interview ef a miembor ef
iLs stafftwith r Steplion Naira of that
city, lately returned front a visit tae En-
tain. The peints tauched upon are the
Caniiati Atlantic service, expresoing bis
opinion as to the dezirability ef our bavin-g
something botter than 'vo nom have ta en-
able us ta compote with. Now York. Trado
generally Mr. Naira found te ho geod.
and agriculture, no'w that landlords had
lowered rente, is on a fairly sotisfactory
buasis, axtd iL tvoula ha botter could the
farmers got Canadian live stoc~k for feed.
ing purposes. The admirable macadamiz-
ed ronde in overy part of the country im-
pressecd himi mucit, allowing of the frea

unec of traction eîîgiaes te do a large
ainount ef hauiing ef grain and food. Tieo
admirable a'unicipiîl îmanagemnt o! the
cîty of G latigow coince in for iîearty coin-
iiîendat(on. In tie present favorable
etateo! trade ani agriculture, Mr Nairn
tlîinkn that menvy sprat fa sending
agente te try and talk people fate coutiag
te titfs counîtry is very Iargoiy tlirowan
away. Tite best immigration agents are
tho lettonas ient home freai prospeous anti
contented setLLers, and the best way of
intiuciîîg immîigrationî fa te alîîe the peo.
pic here otîr agents4 by iiîakfag tlîeîî more
presperous and ceatentr.d, by g vin-, thoin
good roadH, botter drai nage aud better
trado facilîtiefl ait round.

Tio Cenfercaceo o the rept-osentatives4
o! the Ivish race in Great l3rUtain and the
Colonies, noîv meeting in Dublin, and its
resultp, 'viii ho atched with înuch in-
toe8at by patrietic Trishaien fa cvery part
o! the LEmpire. Wlîetlîer ever Hain Rule
juat as thoso whio are agitatîng for it. desire
it, will be ubtaiîîod or not, tt certainly
itîuch te 4be 'vihd that every legitimiate
cause of gievaxîco ag-ainst Brîtaixi which
Irisliaxen are really iabouring under
should hoû redressed, and that peace and
contentaient siîould every where prevail
anxong Lue Irish at homo and abroad. It
must be tiaid that te irrepresaiblo dlvi-
siens aînd strifo aînong Irisitaen thora-
selves, which iL iay 'volibcho !ared, fa spite
ef ail resolutions, 'viii still continue to
divitie thont, have alienated thoe ympathy
of many 'vue îvould otherwiae ho fni onde,
and led theai tu abandon ail hope antd in-
tonest in wcariness and disguat. Beaides,
th-. prosperous and contonted tto exiet-
ing l inte Northî of lreland generally, de-
tipite what are cai.ed Irisih griovauces,
have led many to the conclusion LlîaL ttc
troubles, are iangoly ef a social and re-
ligieug kind whîch governients cîtuner
directiy <le inuc to te teove, and for
wliich a rpnîody muet ho sotîglt laragely
aniuengtt Uic people thoives in improv-
cd social, commtercial and agicutural
conditions.0

Queen's Collego, Kingaten, appears te
have acored au iniîings ifa baviing aecured
for protes8or in Latin, MnI. T. R. Glover,
late of the Univericvý of Camibridge, En--
land. Kingston, in Dr. GranLt's biands,i
drawîng te itsoif strong men, ani front
ail tho accounts gfivon of this ia.est ad-
dition, ho ivili make a va]luablo nc.juisitien
te its staff. Ho is spokea of as net only o!
groat attaifuments in bis special dopant.
tment ef Latin. but aise o!f'ide and vari-
Ad culture, as 'veli as ef great power and
influence au a teacher. Tho record o! bis
wvork and tstanding at bis unîversity, and
temtimioniale frein sucit men as Dr. R. 0
J*obb, M.P., regiun professer of Gneek at
Cambridge, Dr. Sandys. fellow and tutor
ef St. John's Zollego, 'Principal riairbairat,
et 1%anefleld Coilegé-, and others, ail indi-
rate that botlî an nccomplisbed acholar
and streng man in other respects lias becri
added in thc persan et Mr. Glover te the
higiter 'valiksof classical sclîolarahip and
tcching in Canada. Principal Fairbairn
says of lim: .I have k-nown h1dm laU-
mat'ly for many ycar8, and wish to ay
titat lie seems te me te bave ail tho quali.
ties needed in a successful tencher-
energy, enthusiasut, the capacity for tekr-
ing painie, largeneset view, vividaes o!
interest, and the facuity o! awakoening in
othera tite interest ho hîmseof feels. IHo
bas aise intere8ta that go beyand bis
chair, is a man of stroag convictions la
roligieus questions anîd bas te gif t of per-
suas8ive specli.' Ve hîartily congratu-
lato Queecas Coliege at its getting sucit a
mian, and hope that Mr. Glever ay rea-
liU te hbgicst expectatiOns O! the COlioge
authoriti os.

PlJLPiT2, PREUSS A NI> PLI 'FORMV.

Lîithernn Ob8srvejr. Oaiv thoso who

have hioutettly wrouglit caît truly remt.

Oariyio .Al truc 'verkiti te cre-d ; in
ail truc work, 'vere ît but truc han1l-
labor, thore iutsoiiîetling of di, imenons.

Etuorson t There la ne beautitier ef
coîiploxion or ferint or beliavfour, like the
wi8h te eicatter joy and net pain around
uH.

Ederli(iit : Praypr ln te lay our la-
ner inan wholiy open ta tlho Ji-lit et Ced
in gec-îuiiîe, earnest siniplicity, te o cqtt.
ailiorio tbrougli by Him).

Edwartd (C iblian :Every pet-sou bas
two educations-one whieli ho recel ves
treai ethers, and eue, more important,
whicli ho gives liiiîet-lf.

Thue ÇGesptl Banner . The notion t.hat.
the worid la trying te slight you 15 ith-
eut foundatien. Tue 'vend if; too busy
'vftb iLs owvn afIltirs te tibink about yen.

Jnseph Parker. Our saficty iii in
baving lofty ideals and in consitant labour
to secuneo their realization. Lot tho e -t
ting et monoy bo a ntaa's ideal, îad ho
'viii of necesaity grow totvard te du8t.

Froc Metiiodist:- IL finet an act et
charity to contribute te the supporte! the
gospel utinister, but a duty enjoined by
]ii wlio caili mon te the work o! thte
itiinistry.

Cumberland Ireîbyterian : la spite
et tho chîarge tiîat ive are organized te
death, thora fa yet reoni in every congre-
gation for a IlSppak No-Evil Society,"'te
niet.te o! whicli sbouid ho, IlSpaak 'veil,
or kcep atili."

Leighton:- The fear o!f(lad turna
etiier feara eut ef doors ; titere isne room
fer theai 'vioro this great foar fa : and ho-
in," greîîter titan titoy ail, yet it disturbs,
net ms tiîey do, yea, it bringa as great
quiet as they brouglit trouble.

Tue Advance: It is a luxurfous ago
that 'vo are living in, aad ic tomptations
te 'aste et time, atrengtit, meaey, soif-
tndulgence and wviat are called the smallor
vices are numert. Thoeowastes hy the
mnany give te select few titeir oppor-

Citmrch Standard: Nzothiag is casier
titan fault-linding. No talent, ne self-
denial, ne braias, ne citarûater are requir-
ed Le sat up fa the gruntbuing business.
But these whit area moved by a gonuine
dosirc e to 'egoad, bave litto inLimefor
nmuraurunng or conipiaint.

Dr. T. L. Cuyicr. Giving menoy te
te Lord i8 juat as nîncli an net o! aacred

service as effernxg a prayer, or singing a
bymu e!f praise, or toach ing fa a mission
school, or coming te a scramental table.
In tito Bible i ta ceneecration ef aur euh.
stanre in net made a .uere incidental, it
in put la the forefront o! eux religioufi
duties.

Sunday Scitool Timnes.:IlRegenora-
tien" and '<conversion," as titose termis
are used in te Bible, are twe entinely
different 'vends; yet tbey are etten con-
!ouriâed cnitt eaci tbier. IlRegeneta-
tien"Il ioGod's venr. Wo hava ne ne-
spanaibility for it. I«Conversion " ln our
venr. Wo arc responsible for it. Il Re-
gencration " f te new birtit e! our spirit-
ui nature. IlConversiQn " ie our Luxa-
ing about at God'e cal].
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